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The Hub s Mighty Sacrifice Price Gutting1 Sale is Now on, Everything in Drygoods
Clothing and Shoes Sold at Bed Rock Prices

Edited by the Pupils of Springfield High School
Freshman Have Party

Athough aJl the studente of
freahraan class did aot attend
Dartv given Friday evening at

the
the
the

gymnasium a good time waa reported.
The crowd spent the evening play-

ing games until it was time tor
They chose partner and

ate the sandwiches, cake and Ice
cream that was served.

It seemed but a very short time to
' tbw oy msfcers when the clock struck
the hour for departing. Every one
was sorry to leave eves the teachers.

Dona van Knapp, student of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, visited the drama

un-

guarded

appreciate

clasa the Springfield High.' sj.ow s,tttniay
school j .

I Myers came room
Russell returned yesterday after she ssid

from a trip Salem, he had
teen visiting "ber" several days.

a very hearty welcome
'

Miss Alene Larimer. . .

We often wonder why Beulah Har-
per always late tor school but the
wave her this morning was

s plain as words.

Crystal Bryan has not been with us
for the last two days on account

a attack of appendicitis. We hope
see her smiling face the assem-

bly soon.
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CRIPPLING COUNTRY PAPERS

Ridicals and of
organizat'ons have no us for

newspapers, calling them th
press. In North Dakota the

passed a law cutting
all but their cwn sheets out of all
public printing and advertising.

These organizations western
states are sooner on their feet by
means of advertising
tby start Tbey ride the
free horse in the country weeklies and
then start a county paper

all the advertising of the mem
Each they saddles

new burdens on the for more
or less like
county market bureaus, etc.

In counties In Idaho the cost
dase schemes the alleged
of farmers ran up high

as $10,000.

Repeal of the publication of the &.
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Eugene, Oregon.
advertisei

business. dignifies
Increases

property.

support.

idle one year
starts with full crew.

New shingle mill starts on
employing 25 men.

Prospect. outlined to
acres.
votes to erect a $7,000

building.
Portland. $100,000 to

constructed.
Seaside to have $70,000 build-

ing.
West to erect a school

Lone Pine. Box to be built
cess be obtained gprint
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at
Milare"

chemes

saving family
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person (''
persons

ara'ed

$5,000

seniors

$5.00

famous

Irri-

gate

Albany construction of a
new city hall.

Reedsport Local mill purchases
$0,000 worth of new equipment and
will double capacity.

Jefferson county seta new
wage scale. Laborers

Brownsville. New pump In- -

FARM water works

$1000

stifled

school

State commission appropriates
fish hatchery extension

work.
Astoria. Knights of Pythias to build

a home costing between $30,000

western or of animals on to be let for par
lng Seaside betveen Miles
crossing and Sklpanon.

Thirty mn are working on caves
highway In Josephine
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Wrnen on the cost Marion

Chamberlain's Remedy Aids
Nature

Medicines that aid nature are
most effectual. Chamberlain's

mutual agreement). $2,800 for married lac. acts on this r'n. It allas

person

marrlcl

som

prefix

the

county.

for

tl4 cough, relieves the lings, aids
pectoratlon, opens secretions and
aids nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition. Thousands
testified to its good qualities. Try It
wen y;u cougU or

Men's dark blue Indigo dya Hogular gloves
bibb overalls, pair C

" Men's felt droits hats
Women s dress shoes, tall- - HXL
Itary heel, pair pl.0

98c dress socks,
bmwn U2Ju,r forChildren's shoos, pair

69c 25c
ladles' dress shoes and M?n'" hcavy b,,,e work
Oxfords. alr 8nlrt

$1.98
Men's heavy work shoes Indies' black fine ribbed

$2.98 19c
fine dress shoes, m

black brown, Ladles' fine ribbed union
heels suits, each

$3.98 65c

from county
WVdderburn. Macleny estate

getting to operate.
Urookings. logging railroad

to be extended south of

Mt. granted a franchise for
a national

Estimated that dralnagw of Oregon's
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

S. Land at Roseburg Ore- -

18 age opportunity display
Northwest, support entrance to hreby Taylor

various experts company Archer, of Oregon,
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placed their bee-hiv- April

whatnot suggesting 1906.
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NAME Called

il7S. range 2E. Willamette Meridian,
as additional to flomestesd Entry, ,

Serial No. 0104&0, patented, for Lots I

10 and 11 of section . township ITS.
rauge IK. Willamette Meridian, and
that upon completion of pohllcatlon of
this notice and payment of comiitls
slons and purchase price of the land,
final certificate and patent will Issue
for the laud embraced In the addition-
al entry.

The purjww of this notice Is to !'""'
allow all persons claiming the Ian I

w. desiring
tie starts for $300,000 opportu
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bership.

socialistic
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Remedy

Roseburg. Oregon, to
their interest therein or
character thereof.

V. H. CANNON. Register.

CALL FOR WARRANTS

described, E.
ro,.,(

on
by tha Town of Springfield out of
the and slrevt Im-

provement fund. -

Interest after February 7,

1923.

O. KESHEY.
Tieasurer.

OF NEW

Men's and Young
Men's Over ,Coats.
Regular $25.00 and
$30.00 values

$13.98
$16.98

The Hub Clothing & Shoe Store

Liquidating

Scripps Booth

$992

Chamberlain's Tablets Per
Indigestion and Constipation

"The nicest pleasantest tried1-cin- e

I hsve used for Indigestion and
constipation Is Chamberlain's Tablet''
writes Merlard Craig, Middle Grove
.V Y. They work like a charm and do
not gripe or leave any unpleasant
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SEED 1 atppUa.
EXCEPTIONAL a lumber shipments the and 18.

person

yard,
spent experimenting

single
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single
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mere,
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free
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a
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tra

the
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$3.00.

$3500

Every

69c

and

the

and

PUBLICATION

Notice la hereby given that Elmer
enlalilli.il M- Jonnmou, 01 miwi, uregon, woo,
mineral'0" Mfch 24 1914. made homestead

entry, serial No. 09407. for the NH of
NH of section 28 Township It 3. Rang
IE. Willamette Meridian, has fllod
notice of liitellon to make final throe-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the
land above before O.

la hereby given that I will t-- 8 ComniUll,on,r, o,,,,.,.
pay all out.tandtug warr.nl. Issued Eugrni Oregon, the I7th day of

general fund

to cease
HiKiied.

II

Town

r.

February. 1922.

j t'lalmaut names as witnesses: II.
M. Rlggs. of Mabel, Oregon; F. H.

Morrison, of Mabel Oregon; Frank
McQueen, of Mabel. Oregon; W. A.
I'lquet. of Mstml Oregon.

W. II. CANNON, Register.

Sale

Cars

Eugene
Ore.

REGULAR PRICE $1545.00

$553.00 lees than latest reduced prices. This is your opportunity to
get a GOOD NEW light er, refined and sturdy automobile of
STANDARD UNITS at an unusually low price

6 cars sold, only 2 Tourings left at $992 One Coupe at $1000. t

TERMS AND SMALL TRADE-IN- S CONSIDERED 1

HEADQUARTERS

Fifth Avenue Garage Eugene '

PHONE 145 Ask for

A. M. BEAVER
i'.I.VC-- .'


